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the provisions hereinafter set forth, payable at such time and

times after the granting: and issuing thereof, and in such

place or places in this Province, in the Dominion of Canada,

in the United States of America, in anj' part of Great Britain,

or ehiewhere, and either in currency of the Dominion of Can-

ada, or of sterling money of Great Britain, or the currency of

the country where the same may respectively l)e made payable,

as to the said Corporation may be thought advantageous or

expedient: Provided, always, that the said Corporation shall

not make or give any bond, bill, note, debenture, or other un
dertaking for the payment of a less sum than one hundred

dollars ($ioo), and any bond, bill, note, debenture or other

undertaking issued in contravention of this section .shall be

void: Provided always, that nothing herein contained shall

be construed to authorize the said Corporation to issue notes"

or bills of exchange payable to bearer, or to issue notes to cir-

culate as those of a bank— iS86, c. 32, sec. i.

2. The said City of Vancouver shall be bounded as fol-

lows:—Commencing a<: low-water mark on the south shore ofl

Burrard Inlet at a point where the easterly boundary of lot 184I

in New Westminster District produced northerly would inter-

sect said low-water mark; thence southerly along said pro-j

duced boundary and along said easterly boundary of said lot,

and also along the easterly boundary of lot 264 a in saic

New Westminster District to a point where it would be inter!

seated by the southerly boundary of said lot 264A producecl|

easterly; thence westerly along said produced line and alon^

said southerly boundary of said lot 264A to the south-westerlyi

corner of said lot; thence westerly along the middle of the|

street between blocks numbers 97 and 98 on the one side, anc

blocks numbers 95 and 96 on the other, as shown in a regis-

tered plan of subdivision of lot number 301 in said District of

New Westminster; thence still westerly along the middle of

the streets between blocks numbers 54, 55 and 56 on one side,

and bloc]^ numbef*i ^*/,, 5S;and 59 on the other side, according

to a,i1egi^tet^d plaii of" a fepbtti^ivsion of the southerly half of lot

numt^p'302 in said New WevStt'ninster District; thence con-

tinuing due w^st to Cimpbell, Street, ^he westerly boundary of

tlife 'GoyernTiieiit Town Plot p^'^|iglis|i Bay; thence northerly

alorig" the 'ihfddle' line of Campbell Street to the low-water

mark of said English Bay; thence along the line of said low-

watet mark to False Creek; thence across the mouth of False


